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ONCE in a while those of us 
who are ordin.ary house

wives, with tnore than ordinary 
resistance to being tllenl, have a 
chance for a brief glimpse of the 
world outside. Such an interlude 
is surely in the spirit of the old 
Chinese tnaXiIll which says: HIf 
you have two loaves of bread, sell 
one and buy white hyacinths for 
the soul." I went in search of soul
food the weekend after Thanks-

~ g,vmg. when I attended in New 
York the annual meeting of the 
National Council on Family Rela
tions-which will no doubt be 
surprised to have its doings thus 
associated. 

The National Council was for
merly called the National Con
ference, but its title hilS been 
altered to avoid confusion with 
the White House Conference. Dr. 
Lawrence Frank now serves lUi 

president, with Mrs. Evelyn 
Duvull as executive secretary. The 
purposes of the organization, as 
outlined in 1946 are: 

1. To emphasize tJ,e place and 
the importance of the family in 
the social order. 

2. To d.'moeratize the knowl
edge of tJ,e family that we now 
possess. 
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3. To l"l.:- il1tl'rprct and. if I1CCCS· 
SHry, to l'cotogHnil.e social pro .. 
grnlUs Hnd suciul mOVCln~nts ill 
terms of family needs. 

4. To indicate lind to ~'ncuul'uge 
the contribution of the fUlllily to 
tJ,e new social order. 

The wurk is accumplish<,d l·hid· 
Iy through such activit ies liS the 
production pnd distribution of 
printed rnalel'inls, procUretnel11 or 
loun of speakers IIlId ot.her lend-

ership for various local undertak
ings, sponsorship of institutes and 
workshops for training family-life 
leaders, etc. 

I fl ew to Wushington, D. C., 
while digesting my Thanksgiving 
dinner, lInd there cm'ght the 
overnight train for New Yurk. 
My 7: 30 IU'I'ivlll WIlS taken us a 
special p'''·sOl .... 1 insult by the hOlPl 
clerk, who l1('v e l·t}1l'h,ss COlltl'iv,'(\ 
to hung me cll1itll COIlIfUrtllblv un 
a nuil until 1 could g, tint,;· my 
ruOtn nt noon. 

1 tril'd hllrd to mllke bt·t'I,kfu.<t 
Inst until time fur tL'~i s tl'tlt\on tit 
9: 00 A.M., but the infl1\tionury 
prices in the dining ·room left me 
with t.hirty or forty minutes to 
study my program, and to watt'h 
the crowd gather. The excitement 
grew and ilie tempo quickened 

pt'rcl'ptibty as the hour ap
pt'Ouchcd. 

I wus ono of the first to be 
"processed" by t.he imposill g line 
of registl·llrS. The other delegates 
appeared fr0111 the first to be 
IIltlong old und cherished friends. 
While the laggards were registe,'
ing, 1 visited all the display tables 
und collected free maleriuls con
scientiously-only to have al\ of 
them thrown Itway as t.rash by the 
cleaning nUlid next nlorning, leav
il1~ me with the uneasy slispicion 
of her wider experience in these 
n"lutters. 

The opening mee ting was an in
formltl gathering under the friend· 
ly leadership of Mrs. Duvall, who 
has been II frequent contributor 
to THE CHRISTIAN HOME. Dell'
gates Ilnswered the roll call by 
slutes, speaking briefly of their 
special interests and of the organi
zations which they represented . 
We could no longer be strungers 
to one another after that first 
morning, a fact which strength
ened the confe rence greatly. 

The afternoon sessions Friday 
and Saturday met under the 
guidance of these nnlional com
mittees: 

.1. Economic Basis of the F am
ily . 

2. Education for l\'larriage and 
Family in the Colleg"s. 

3. Education for Marriage and 
Family in the Communitv. 

4. Education for !\'1ar;iage and 
Family in the Schools. 

5. Mnrrill!,!e und Fu.milv Coun. 
seling. . 

6. MatTinge tll\d F' unil" HI.)-
search. . 

7. R" Ii)(in" lind the Fmni ly. 
8. '1\'II"h,r 1'rRining. 
9. Youl.h Proull'llIs. 
The youth group. m'''' ling with 

Or. HOlllt'r !{niney. of SIl'phens 
Colll'~('. IIg,,'\XI in informal dis
clls.';iol1 thllt these th in gs are true 
of the FtC',wr,,1 youth picture in 
AllIcri!',\ today: 

1. Too mllny youth are h ,wing to 
po.<tp" ne marringe because of 
finltnces, housing shortage. or 
furlher educlltional nee<ls. 

2. Married youth are postponing 
children for the smne reUS<lllS. 

3. Thl're is R dangerous lag of 
one and ont~half to two and one-
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half years between the termina
tion of you th 's cd ucation and their 
entrance into jobs. 

4. There is since the war the 
problem of the college boys' being 
four or five years older than the 
girls, and so exerting considerable 
pressure on the girls to marry be
fore they finish their education. 

S. 'rhe keen sociological insights 
of the G.I. Bill have "caught on" 
with American youth, and will be 
demande d by them in future gov
ernmental planning and policies. 

6. Too often s(iII, the young wife 
with a family must go to work to 
make ends meet. 

In the light of the situations 
cited above, these spec.ifie recom
mendat.ions were made by the 
committee: 

1. We need more duta on the 
marriages of the past five years. 

2. We favor t'ons ideration of a 
r evision of the G.I. Bill (0 increase 
its benefits and to extend its scope. 

3. Weare in serious need of 
nlore COn1111Unity services for 
young married couples, especially 
in the areas of prepaid medical 
care, recreat.ion, and nursery serv
ices. 

4. We sense the urgent need for 
uniformity of marriage laws 
throughout the country. 

ONE OF the most scintillating 
speakers of the conference was 
Dr. Ashley Montagu, producer 
of "One World Or None," and ini
tiator of the increasingly popular 
practice of placing the newborn 
baby in the room with its mother. 
He quoted F're ud's saying that the 
three impo.<sible professions are 
psychoanalysis, bringing up chil
dren, and the governmcnt o( na
tions. Then he chose to coniine hill 
1'l'marks to the second field only. 

In stressing the importance of 
the infant's re('eivins tact ile s tim
ulation or loving handling from 
the time of its birth. he ev{'n sug
g('sted tJlat a child may ,H,'Vl'r 
kan1 to brealhe properly unless 
he is "jounced:' Thus the infant's 
lll'l,d for l'lnotioI1ill stitnulntion 
may excl",d his opposi ng nl,<,d for 
g{'rm-frce isolat ion. Th", ,,,,,lienee 
was ~min(it·d. somewhat whiln'" 
,kalty. that the culd-bloodro Eng
lishllwn of today were brought ul' 

by cold-blooded nurses, rather 
than by their own mothers. (I was 
reminded at this point of Grace 
Loucks Elliott's question of sev
eraI years ago. She wondered 
whether it was merely accidental 
that this generation of over-pet
ting youth had as infants been 
bottle-fed and strictly unhandled 
by their scientific [I]. book-read
ing mothers.) 

Dr. Montagu's conclusion, that 
the best way to learn how to raise 
children is to be r aised well one
self, is borne out in recent studies 
reported by Paul Landis and 
at bel's. These studies g ive evi
dence that those persons have the 
best chance of establishing happy 
family connections who them
selves grew up in happy families. 

Three positive suggestions were 
given for the future: 

1. Let the schools turn to hu
man relations. 

2. Make the nursery school an 
intrinsic part of the school system. 

3. Let the school learn how to 
cooperate with parents, and vice 
versa. 

THE Committ~e on Education 
for Marriage and Family in the 
Community, meeting on Saturday 
morning under the chairmanship 
of Lydia Lynde of the U. S. Ex
tension Servit-e, discussed the hn
portance of coordinating or inte
grating (there were some brisk 
exchanges in the attempt to dis
tinguish between the two) the 
family-life planning and activities 
in a local community. 

DR. DAVID MACE, of London, 
guest (rom the ST()l'P on Rdigion 
and the ~'llInily, rcpol·ted on the 
tl'uillinJi,t prujl·t~t und ~rlakl\l1 by 
the British "!'Illy ull<lt'r his sup.'r
v i~ i()ll. A t III'pc-uflfl -o" o-hnlf -dllY 
CQlU'~U wu~ ).:,lVN\ v tll' iu ll.s unl\~' 

un it~ "wlllt illil dl'rIlIIQ\li1.nt inn. !t 
in<:llldcd I"ctu" "g un ~." x, l\lll ..... 
riu).!(.', pnr,(,,,tl\(~)rl. IWl',,<! ity, "lid 
h()l1ll'rnu kil'1~. lind Il'lislwd with. 
"brllin t rll.'!" or pilllel of ("'IwrI8 
who nll.t' lIlph-d to IInswcr qll('S'

tions whi"h hlld bl,('1l t'{'<.'(' ived 
anonymously (rom the stud,'n ls . 
S.'rvic'('!tl"11 and women and their 
OOi(,l' l'S were indllnl'd in the train
ing. The experinl"nt was consid
ered hi!;hly succ:cssful by the 

army, and was subsequently ta ken 
. up aIso by the navaI and air 
branches, and requests have now 
come for the same service to be 
extended to occupation troops. 
Leadership was furnished by the 
British Family Guidance Council. 

ELIZABETH CARMICHAEL. 
of the University of Alabama, 
brought in the report for the Com
mittee on Sponsorship and Pro
nlotion, as follows: 

1. Sponsorship of family-life 
programs should be cooperative. 

2. The community should know 
what help is available. 

3. Care should be taken to in
terest men's organizations and 
groups in sponsoring community 
family-life programs. It is impor
tant that all persons and groups 
who are to participa te be brought 
in on the plans at an early stage. 

4. All such plans and progr a.!ns 
should have the wide participation 
of all age groups. 

. MRS. SEVER. of Ma.ssa~htl
setts, gave the report for the Com
mittE'e on Leadership, d iscussing 
the training program in Massa
chusetts in which shE' had partici
pated. She recornmE'nded that 
training of leadership be initiated 
by some organization with pres
tige in the communi!)' . I.n the un
dertaking which she dt'SCribcd . 
persons were ""I"",t.'(\ by personal 
int('rview for training , with about 
equal nu mbers of men and ,",'Omen 
being a<,«,pll'(\. Nu acadNnic re
quirelllt'nls wert' ~IX'(,u,('(\. Those 
sl'it'Ctro were gin'n a p<'riod of 
truinil\~ und(," r hS1lt:'t:iaiists·' ench 
YIt."'Uf. with II tht"t't."-hl.lUr ex"llllina· 
lil'" II I th" "!ld uI (,,,ch IX·riO<!. At 
111(, tnd "f Ih .... "', Y''llrs. these were 
~rlld\.lllh'(\ ns l .. ~, l"'ltk,'s iu the 
lit-lei. 'I'll.., IIl"k "r """demit: pre
W'l""i',,s. Ilnd the f .. i1ure to usc 
\., .. d.'rsh ip emer~illg (nltll the 
group were pointM ou t by other 
'"~ Il\h<'rs 8S possible weaknes.ws 
of tIlt' plnn. 

HAZEL GAI3BARD, l·h ainnan
e1,,,,t of the Co,nmittPe on Edll<'a
!.ion for Marriage and Family in 
the Community. ",ported for the 
Committee on Program Materials. 
ci ting as good sources of pr ogram 
helps: 
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1. Federal and state ~gencies set 
up for the purpose. 

2. State and local library re
sources. 

3. Film depositories. 
4. Skits by local and national 

groups. 
5. Ra dio scripL~ by slate groups 

(Oklahoma, for ins tance) . 
6. Encouragement and promo

tion of national radio programs. 
7. Recordin g.. (such as those on 

loan from Ohio State). 
8. Commercial companies (with 

the warning that these must be 
chosen and approved with great 
care) . 

9. Wider us e of libraries. 
10. Group development of its 

own malerials, such as clipping 
service supervised by a trained 
librarian. 

11. Current lextbooks (some 
avail able from McGraw-Hili, and 
the National Council might inter
est other publishers). 

12. Work projects, with par"nts 
participating. 

13. Parent-participation in chil
dren's activities having to do with 
food , play, mother-daughter occa
sions, etc. 

14. Banquets and certificates of 
attendance to climax projects. 

15. Establishment of parent edu
cation councils. 

16. Annual revitalization of 
methods. 

UNDENIABLY memorable fea
tures of the luncheon meeting on 
Saturday were that it cost three 
dollars and seventy-five cents, 
and that under the streamlined 
moderatorship of Mr. George 
Denny, of Town Meeting fame, it 
closed on time. No less memorable 
were some of the reports of fam
ily-life movements in such coun
tries as Britain, Russia, Finland, 
Brazil, and China. 

Dr. David Mace cited these sit
uations which worry the people 
of Britain today: 

1. The landslide in sexual be
havior. 

2. The zooming marriage break
down rale (before the war, one 
marriage in twenty, last year one 
in five, this year perhaps one in 
four) . 

3. Disintegration of family dis-
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cipline, r esulting in a high rate 
of crime among youth. 

4. The desperate hOlL, ing crisis, 
aggra"ated by loss of 450.000 
houses from bambinI:. 

He outl ined the broad objec
tives of the Britis h Marriage 
Council as: 

L A nation wide counseling 
service " to undermine the divorce 
court." 

2. Thorou 'lh preparation for 
marriage offered to engaged 
coupJes, and "marriage service" 
after marriage. 

3. A great educational campaign 
on sound principles for both young 
and old, to be carried on through 
leams of speakers sent wherever 
they are welcome. 

In concluding his address, Dr. 
Mace said the work might con
ceivably take such trends as these 
in the future : 

1. Scientifically-run marriage 
societies for finding suitable mar
riage partners. 

2. Further ext .. nsion of the work 
already being done by the church
es through their home-and-family 
week programs and through the 
interdenominational family life 
organization set up by the' British 
Council of Churches. ' 

3. Encouragement of the gov
ernment in its present tendency 
t.o make all of its economic and 
social planning family-centered. 

4. The linking of all the sig
nificant family relations organiza
tions into an international group
ing. 

MRS. EMILY MUDD spoke of 
free maternity leave and care and 
free nursery services as illustra
tive of Russia's vital Concern for 
family life, especially as a source 
of strength for the stale. She felt 
that while these services offered 
ample opportunity for propa
ganda, nevertheless they were 
broad and flexible, and at least 
provocative. 

DR. MAURI RUOHUNKOSKI, 
gynecologist, brought word from 
his native Finland of the new 
advances in medical care and 
maternity services. On the other 
hand is the sad lack of sex edu
cation in the schools, and the 

prevalence of criminal abortion 
throughout the nation. The finan
cial difficulties almost equal the 
political, he said. 

PROFESSOR JOHN LOBB, 
sociologist of Mt. Holyoke College. 
reported for Brazil. He pictured 
this great neighboring country as 
one of sharp and naked contrasts, 
with a dual pattern of seX r .. la
tionships and family living: first. 
the old and powerful patriarchal 
family of the landed estates, and 
second, the casual or illegitimate 
family, with no legal protection 
or social status. He felt that stron~ 
family institutions in Brazil would 
have to meet the needs of both of 
these patterns, and that the gov
ernment, weak as it is, is the best 
hope so far for advancement. The 
establishment of a single pattern 
of family life, and the enlargement 
of community services to families 
were given as goals to be achieved. 
These five specific needs of the 
country were put before us: 

1. Child welfare plans. 
2. Education~5 per cent il

literacy still. 
3. Health. 
4. Secure position for the aged 

and for the very poor. 
5. Protection of those living 

under the above-mentioned casual 
family pattern. 

CHINA'S report was made by 
Dr. Ernest Osborne, director of 
Child Development and Parent 
Education at Teachers' College, 
Columbia University. He found 
in China a family-centered so
ciety, but one somewhat vague in 
its pattern, both because of the 
variety of languages and customs, 
and because of the strong impact 
of Western culture, especially in 
the large cities and on the East 
coast. Plural marriages he found 
illegal but extensive, with Con
fucianism a~-tually being used in 
some places to stem modern idcas 
of marriage. He rejoiced in the 
small but well-trained body of 
family-life leaders emerging, and 
hoped that these would not feel 
it necessary to copy the West too 
closely. "There must be something 
very substantial in their patterns 

(Continued on page 64) 
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of the past," he finished, "to have 
produced such citizens." 

DR. ABRAHAM STONE, dele
gate to the World Congress in 
Paris in June of 1947, said that 
housing, sex: education, and size 
of family were three of the basic 
issues faced by that gathering. He 
reminded the audience that twen
ty national groups are already 
affiliated with the international 
body, and asked that the National 
Council appoint representatives 
to it. 

ON SUNDAY morning after 
the reports of the standing com
mittees, Dr. Homer Rainey gave 
the closing address. He touched 
briefly on the necessity for keep
ing almost all you th under twen
ty or twenty-one off the employ
ment market for the next few 
years, and saw the peak in school 
enrollment coming perhaps as late 
as 1960. This would put the main 
stress on the educational system 
at the junior college level, and 

would necessitate the develop
ment of public junior colleges, as 
well as the strengthening of pri
vate ones. And with this new em
phasis at the junior college level, 
the question of whether junior 
college training really belongs to 
secondary education or to higher 
education would have to be met. 
"We are keeping youth in school 
longer and longer, and educating 
them better for work that requires 
less of them," he said. This fact 
emphasized the need to train for 
avocationa} interests and activi
ties. Juvenile delinquency seemed 
to him to come at the point where 
youth's energies are at their high
est peak, and yet youth are least 
wanted by society. The fact that 
80-90 per cent of all youth are now 
in school calls for variety and 
diversity of curriculum on the 
broadest possible base, and inci
dentally strengthens the case of 
those who feel that the solution is 
two years of military training for 
aU. 

In answering the central ques
tion, "What is education through 
the junior college level to be like 

for all youth?" Dr. Rainey enu
merated these needs of education 
for the common life: 

1. A background of common ex
perience. 

2. Development of social , eco
nomic, moral, and spiritual intel
ligence to equal our scientific and 
technical development. 

3. Development of the kind of 
liberal education which will equip 
persons for active leadership in 
society. 

4. Meeting the necessity for 
world leadership now thrust upon 
us by our wealth and power, and 
by our freedom from destruction 
in the recent war. 

S. Development of a new con
cept of leadership that will call 
forth statesmen worthy of the 
trust-limen and women who will 
stand for a fact." 

Youth are in desperate need of 
leaders, since leaders always serve 
to concrete ideals for youth. The 
young follow their leaders ideal
istically, but abandon them pre
cipitately when disillusioned. 
Hence the need of youth and of 
the world for steadfast leaders. 

Patience =============== 
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I think that sometimes patience is a kind 

Of music measured to the beating heart, 

And sometimes it is quiet in the mind, 

While I am certain often it is art 

Acquired only after practicing. 

I have known patience when it was resigned 

Acceptance of a circumstance or thing, 

A.d there is patience that is noarl, blind. 

Beyond all question, potience is another 

Way of expressing love within a moth~r 

Heart-but, though it be silenet or be song, 

Or gray or rainbow-colored, alwa,s thore 

Is this concerning patience: it will bear 

Ib gold, unfailing harvest, alter long. 

By ELAINE V. EMANS===== 
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